
This week’s 
spotlight:

Member Spotlight is a new installment from 
BritCham Southwest designed to give a 

brief highlight of the successes of just one 
member company in the region.

Contact Details:

Connect. Share. Promote.

M5 Executive Apartment
M5 行政公寓

Member spotlight is a new instalment from 
BritCham Southwest designed to give a 
brief highlight of successes of just one-
member company in the region.

M5 Executive Apartment is a creative project led 
by Mr. Guo. M5 offers luxury apartments in the 
High-Tech Zone in the South of Chengdu with 
modern design interior, exclusive service, and 
high-quality products.

This concept gathers people from different 
fields, such as architecture, finance, art, music, 
culture, and entertainment, to build a social 
platform.

Through the hard work of Mr. Guo and his team, 
the M5 executive apartment was successfully 
created and it is now regarded as a benchmark 
in the market of product building, decoration, 
innovative marketing, post-operation, and other 
comprehensive supporting facilities.

M5行政公寓是由郭漫舸先生创意立项，以前瞻
设计、顶级配套和专业服务公寓产品为载体，
搭建社交平台和高端圈层生活艺术为主要目的，
来汇聚建筑、金融、艺术、音乐、文化、娱乐
等不同领域的高端人群，分享生活。他与团队
一同创造出M5行政公寓，从产品打造、装修、
创新圈层营销、后期运营等全方位配套，打造
众多市场标杆之作。赢得良好的社会口碑，创
造了良好的经济价值。
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sales@m5apartment.com
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Location

M5 Executive Apartment is located in the High-Tech Zone in the South of
Chengdu. It is close to International Schools, International Hospitals, Malls, the
Airport, and the South Railway Station. There is a metro nearby as well.

M5行政公寓位于成都高新区金融城核心地段。靠近成都双流国际机场、火车
南站、地铁一号线及五号线近在咫尺，交通便利发达。周边业态丰富，有国
际学校、国际医院、购物中心等生活配套设施。

M5 Club

M5 club located on the 27th floor of M5 Executive Apartment, which has an area
of 1400 m² in total. It includes indoor golf suite, DIY social kitchen, CEO
conference room, Jacky Chan satellite private cinema, all-day dining room,
Yanjiyou Library, whiskey bar, cigar bar, fitness centre, and KTV.

M5俱乐部位于M5行政公寓的27楼，总面积为1400平方米。汇集了环幕高尔夫
套房、DIY社交厨房、CEO商务会议室、耀莱卫星同步私人影院、全时服务餐
厅、言几又图书馆、威士忌吧、雪茄吧、健身区、私人会客厅、KTV、棋牌室
等一体式私人聚会场所



Deputy General Manager
Vicky Yang
常务副总
杨颖

Vicky Yang, the Deputy General Manager of Chengdu Qingqing
Apartment Management Co., Ltd, has over 20 years of
management experience from 5-star international hotels and
service apartments. Vicky Yang leads her team with great
success and has had customers from governments, embassies,
consulates, Global Fortune 500 companies, world five- star
airlines and executives of large and medium-sized state-owned
and private enterprises. M5 Executive Apartment is operated
by its own management team with high standards.

成都清轻公寓管理有限公司常务副总杨颖女士。拥有近20
年国际五星级酒店和外资服务公寓成熟的管理经验。由她
带领的团队曾经服务过来自各国政府使领馆，世界五百强
公司，世界五星航空公司，国有及私人大中型企业高管及
其家人。公寓服务团队均来自成都国际品牌服务式公寓以
及酒店管理精英，开创了自主的服务式公寓品牌和服务标
准。



SERVICES
服务

- M5 Club Member Privileges
M5俱乐部会员专属特权

-24h reception & housekeeping service, bilingual 
butler, Exclusive one-to-one steward & 24h service

24小时前台接待与客房服务，中英双语大堂管家，
专属私人管家一对一24小时服务

- 360° * 24H CCTV
24小时安防保护

- Residents-only Gatherings
住客专享定期聚会

- Complimentary book delivery to the room by 
YANJIYOU Bookstore

由言几又书店定期免费更换客房书籍

- Membership discount price of UFun Mall for 
residents

住客专享悠方商场联盟商家会员折扣价 Scan to connect
扫描


